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ployees to assist in union or-
gjuiyntlon is quite another
jn.it ter," Biggs said. Labor
unions are private organiza-

tions. Poverty Program per-
sonnel are public employees
paid from public funds.

"The effei-t of the Florida
action on Pennsylvania farm-
c,y,” Biggs continued, "is de-
moralizing and cost raising.
Pennsylvania farmer?, as
members of the tax paying
paternity, are witnessing
their tax money used to or-
ganize the workers they em-
ploy 'nbo in turn mil seek
jPgher wages that mil Di-

sease the farmer’s costs. It
js almost like paying to have
your grave dug as you wa tch,
and then saying, 'throw me

tf
ZD .

Tlie Florida migrant is the
major labor source tor har-

Care Wit'll Chemicals
Needed When Treating
Seed, Extension Says

Treating seed corn and
other grains before planting
Is a good tyactlce, according
to Victor Plastow, associate
county agent. It helps cut
down on disease and insects
that attack the young seed-

vesting Pennsylvania’s large
fruit and vegetable industry.
The Agricultural Union claims
that 400 ot Florida’s 1,000
crew leaders are now mem-
bers. As one official states,
the unionization drive will
continue north with the mi-
grants.

Telegrams have been se.it
to Pennsylvania's two Sena-
tors, Claik and Scott, expos-
ing the latest mtraLtion on
the use ot federal employees,
Biggs said.

lings, and results in better
stands and plant populations.

However, Plastovv said, the
fanner must take care to
keep treated seeds away trom
feed grains. Feed grain mixed
with treated seed can be
quite toxic, and may also get
into the milk suirply. If any
Heated seed is left over af-
ter planting, the dairy exten-
sions! advises it be hauled
to the dump and burned.

Plastow also advises dairy-
men not to vaccinate their
bull calves because vaccinat-
ed bull calves will no longer
be lecogmzed as “official vac-
cinates’’ tor interstate ship-
ment. Theieloie, all bull
calves xvill have to be blood-
tested tor mteistate slupmen*
The leaotion induced by the
\accine may peisist, causing

the cahes to be classed as
leactois, Plastow said.

UK (’AIIKKIL WITH
I'Wim M.ICHIMOKV

The associate county agent

urged daiiymen to carefully
check all pastuies belors
tinning cows out. Tiash,
broken glass and wue may
pioduce sei ions toot and ud-
der injuiies, he said. Such
debus should be moved 01
bulled, Plastow cautioned,
and old tanu implements
hauled away.

Just one old paint bucket,
he said, may furnish enough
lead to kill halt a dozen
cows Feitilizer and teitilizei
bags, especiall.i those contain-
ing nitiates, aie deadly.

Eieiy spnng opeialois ul
lann niaclnneij aie templed
to gne cliildien ndes. But
don't uiges the Faun and
Home Satety Committee at
Penn State Unueisity.
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Fulton Giange #(!i) held
its iegul.li mooting; Aloud.iy
.it the lull 111 O.ikiMi Colo-
rant Oi.iugo otlueis oiiuitod
and closed the mooting

Fulton Masiei (Ivies Hi own
condiKted the husiness meet*
mg when filOO donation wag
toted the Lam astei County
Faun and Home Foundation.

Aliss Mill ip Mmphy, the
Clauses hospitalization soc-
ietal y inti oclu< eel Roheit
ClMtiei wlio spoke on Ins
pomp.iin's sump plan tor
people on Modi ,ue Membeis
i<iu loin the sioup plan (one

1"> <iml the new Meditate
piosiam will become eileclne
Jnh 1

Xoiman Wood and MeUm
Bo\ee, Si 'tv ill repiesoiu the
Giange at the healing in
Lancaster Couit House, May
10, at 10 ain when the Pub-
lic Utility Commission con-
siders the Pennsylvania Rail*
load’s pioposal to clo-,e
Quanyulle Height station

First and Second Degiees
mil be confened at a spe-
cial meeting June 20 and.
Thud and Fouith Degiees,
June 27

Sahsbuiy Giange piesented
a progiam which included
leadings and skits In- Mr.
and Mis Allied Wannei Si ,

Allied Wannei, Ji and Miss
Helen Wannei

Fulton Giange Mill piesent
its “Hobo-Go-Go ’ Vanety

ShOM Satmdai, April 30 at
S pm at the Giange Hall.
The public is united

The Youth Committee Mill
piesent the piogiam at the
next meeting. May 9 and the
young people Mill fill the ot-
ficeis’ chairs The Home
Economics Committee twill be
in chaige of the seM'ing con-
test Mhen a winning diess
will be selected to compete m
the State Giange contest

Theie will 'be a memoiial
progiam May 23, and Tune
13 will Ibe the annual home,
made ice cieam paiti.

• Extension Assn.
(Continued from Page 1)

terms—Mis Joseph Bienei-
sen, Conestoga Rl, and Har-
ry K Gerlach, Lancaster Ex-
officio member is county com-
missioner boaid chairman
Benjamin F Wea\er.

The directoi s of the ex-
tension association will wr oik
closely with the county ev-
tension personnel in conduct-
ing the extension piogiani
throughout Lancaster Coun-
ty, Smith said.

The next legular boaid
meeting will be held Maj 24,
at S pm . in the meeting

room of the Conestoga Na-
tional Bank at the Lancas-
ter Shopping Centei.

This is the sign that money can’t buy.
Every farmer who displays it has earned it.
How? First, by developing his land to the point

where extraordinarily high production levels are
possible and second, by adhering to sound man-
agement practices—including the recommended
applications of Super Q.

For Super Q is both a fertilizer—and a program.
And the two are inseparable.

Super Q itself is the most advanced fertilizer—-
in concept and content—on the market. It’s the
onlyfertilizer you can buy that’s formulated speci-

WOODY FUNK
Field Service Supervisor

Alliance of Independent Distributors
Lititz, Pennsylvania
Telephone: 626-6790

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD
Grofftown Road

Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Telephone: 392-4963

LANCASTER BONE
FERTILIZER CO.

301 South Park Avenue,
Quarryville, Pennsylvania

Telephone: 786-2547

fically to fit the changing year-by-year nutritional
requirements and moisture levels of the land in
your area and the precise needs of each of the
crops you grow.

Used on good, productive land as part of a total
management program, Super Q can help you to
produce higher yields of premium quality crops
netting you $5 to $3O, depending on the crops,
for every extra dollar you’ve invested.

Find out how you can earn “the Sign of the
Growing Man”. See your Super Q supplier for
product and program details now.

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
Smoketow n, Pennsylvania

Telephone; 397-3539

J. MARK ESHLEMAN
Route 2, Lititz, Pennsylvania

Telephone: 665-4921

EVERGREEN'S AV Alii A RLE

When selecting eveigieens,
homeowneis should consider
varieties ot ta\us 01 \e\vs.
Some outstanding vanetios
aie Dm ait Japanese Biowns,
Dense, Hatfield Hicks Intel -
mediate, Upnght English,
and Colu'iiinai Yews The Si-
benan Anbonuae Hetz Jun-
ipei Canaeit and Keteleer
Jumpeis make satistactoiy
plants toi duel, sunniei lo-
cations Bioadleaied e\ei-
greens aie ettectne foi shad-
ed locations it the soil is acid.
These include raueties of
ihododendion mountain lam-
el. leucothoe. andiomeda,
eveigreen hollv, and haidy
azaleas Deciduous sin uhs
can also be considered lor
the home giounds Obtain
lists ot suitable plant niaten-
al tiom jour county agent’s
office.


